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Wearing Hats Correctly
off In tlmo, but jon can hasten It br
dabbing dioxygua on It several time each
day.

Will you please tclt me it one cn. ijet
the brassieres or the reduction of the

The Chicks Explore The Yard .

melted the tip-to- p

A. YBJ TV had ";eh;.cna JJJJ "so that we may dig (or
tured out Ir.to the yard
pleasant walk without freezing hU 0

fh Htt1e cbicka didn-- t

ices, the other chicks were p ad to "wtaand one thlng about gar- -

r? too. It t re lnlhly Sens, or around the house, or yarda.

loved the fun of pecking at the
hard soil.

Mary Jane hardly knew her little
chicks these days. They had lost
n'l 'their prettv yellow and while
feathers and their cunning ways.
"I don't see why their mother

keps on making such a fuss over
them." said Mary Jane to her own
mother one evening. "They are not
even g any morel I d

bo ashamed to own chicks that
looked as scrawny and as Bkinny as
those do!"

But Mrs. Hen didn't feel that
,ay indeed not! She was proud
when they lost their baby feathers,
and prouder still when they began
to grow bigger and more ungainly
looking day after day! It all de-

pends on one's taste, you 3ee;
chicks that Mary Jane thought too
big for beauty, Mrs. Hen thought
very, very handsome.

And mother Hen liked to wan-

der out Into the yard too.
Nothing she liked better than to

strut out the barn door and walk or digging for worms, or or any-u- p

and down the garden In the sun- - thing. Hut they did understand
shine with tier brood ot fine chicka that they, were to learn something
it her heels. ' new. And they liked that.

"Here's where I get my reward," They all replied, Cheep, cheep!
she said to herself one day. "I just as though they did understand
didn't like sitting on my nest in and they .followed their mother
that cold weather, but look at my wherever she went,
babies! And those stupid other So much was there to see, and so
hens are just beginning to hatch many things that must be pecked at
Iheii eggs. It .will be many a day and tested, that the whistles blovr

before thev have a chick to walk for noon just as the family turaed
out into the yard with! Cluck, into the back yard,

And at that very minute Malycluck, cluck." (If you have guessed
thnt Mr Hon rni VfUn. VOU ll&VQ

taassed about right! )

'Now said Mrs. Hen,
when they sallied forth from tin
barn In the morning sunsnine. the
air is warm and pleasant. Let's
w.'.llt clear around the house and
explore. You will like to see tho
vhole yard. Then, perhnps, by the
time we get back to the gardon, the

Implements!

The temporary chairman of the

great republican convention v In

June Is an old newspaper man, and
he will deliver the key note for the
campaign in hiB speech on the open-

ing day of the convention.

CITY MOWS.

Attorney O. P. Coshow returned
today, fmi Portland where he has
been spcuding a short time.

C. It. Trussel, of Hound Prairie,
with his wife and daughter, made a

trip to the city today, and speut the
afternoon here.

Conductor I. S. Moore, one of the
best known of the Southern Pacific
conductors along the lino, Is 'cele-

brating the .'IJHIi year of his service
with the company today, and like-

wise receiving the congratulations
of his friends upon this long and
honorable service.

Lafo Lewis, proprietor of the Lew-I- s

cafe, has taken charge of the
Grand restaurant and will conduct
the place as formerly. The interior
Ib being repaired and it is expected
to open the popular eating house
about the 2uih of the month.

Everyday Wisdom
By DON
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Many golfera use a grapefruit In.
mead of the regular Ktittnpereha ba'l,
because it Is much more easily found.

ROMANCE VS. RRALITY
The way a mun looks In the safetyrazor ad.

Vanity blotters for the emotional
jiiatiiHe nro now offered by o rasiiioii-abl- e

Fifth Avenuo shop.

CHEAP WAY TO GET OYSTERS
Put up nn oyster box on a polo in
Mie buck yard. At night two or thrco
lozen oysters will tly Into it for shel-:e-

and you can go out Just buforu
sunrise and shoo them Into a net.

Scotch waterfalls nro estimnted to
(MiftHcHH a million horsepower, but
lits does not lighten woman's work.

FOR SAM-- First clas8 alfalfa hay.
baled. Address A. h. Derosa.
Koseburg. p

hOR SALE Good clean oat hay,
buled. Address It. A. Calhoun,
Wilbur, or phono 31 I'M. p

FOlt SALE Work team, two wag-
ons. Cheap If taken at once. See
Grant Wilcox, North SUlo. 4 IS-- tf

Theme at evening service "Whtttt
Are you Thin king?" Spend your
Sunday evenings here. '

FOlt SALE -- Largo wicker baby
buggy reasonable, and in good
condition, also baby sulky. Call
phone 2 Lrr-- a

FOlt SALE 4 room house, plaster-
ed, electric lights, sewer rnd 2

lots, east front paved street on
S. Jackson, block S. of Itoso
school. Price $ I ) 00.00. E, 1!.

lUllings. phone Hil-.- 4 Hj."

FOlt SALE -- Hogs, 4 thoroughbred
Berkshire boars, 2 thoroughbred
Berkshire snws. $,Y(U1 each. Phone
IFl', Sunshine ranch. I r 0 - rt J :

FOlt SALE -- A bargain. Hoick
nmdnter. ;tr II. P., newly over-
hauled, iti A shape. Price $::oit
See A. h. Bradley.
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Pilill
Absolutely Pro

Iteds fron Cream of Tartar

"Cluck, clack, cluck." W you luivc
guessed that Mrs. Hen woe vain, you

have guessed about right) ,
-

. j

l'i"
Oh, mother, look at my chicks!

she cried. "May 1 feed them right
here?" And of course mother said
tl,at sne coul('- So '1,a chicks wero
leu ineir nrai uat-i- uuui-eiik- ii

r.ieal and they ukeu it dear mo.
VES!

Dickey Bird's Latest
Prank

of our hams and bacon. That
denotes first that they come
from youiip. tender pigs and
next that they have been
properly curci. All our hams
nr.tl b:oon are cane sugar
cured and hirkory smoked.
They havo a flavor of their
ov.n which once tasted you'll

rrcfor. Try some for
breakfast tomorrow.
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MIGHT THY THIS.

In view of the fact that the Mex-

ican authorities still refUBe permis-

sion for the use of their transporta-
tion facilities to this government, It

jnlit have some crfoit If our army
"officers would say something like

hls: Please Mr. Carraniia, may wo

not have the privilege of using your
railroads to tako houio food and olliei'

supplies to oiy. soldier boys who nro
now in your cuutry in pursuit of one
whom you have branded as an out-

law and bandit? Our boys are 'a
pood ways from their baso and don't
llko your stuff, even if your peoplo
will sell it to tlicni, unil Bomo of
them are sick and should be brought
Lack where they can get proper treat- -

munt. You may perhaps recall that
it was through the lnlTitonce of the
president of our country that you
now hold the poHltlou you have, uml
ft would appear as though sumu senso
of gratitude should be shown for
this. It is not thought likely that
any of our army officers will resort
to any such twaddle as this, but one
may not be surprised to hear of such
u plea coming from Washington.

A .MOIUCItX SOLOMON.

JJown In California they have a

judgo who can ho Justly given the
above title, if all his derisions are

Ioiik the line of one ho recently ren-

dered. 71 woman was .brought before
tilm charged with Belling a prepara-
tion which openly stated on its label
that It would rem ore a luxuriant
growth of hair on any bald unto. On

JelnB asked about tho truth of this
nho said It would do as tttatcd. Ills
honor happened to belong to the
front row at the ballet claw, ho he
mid he would try It out on bis own
linad, and If It mused any hair to

row there, ho would see that the
chnrgo was withdrawn, otherwise he
would have to assess her the maxi-imii- n

penalty for trying to defraud.
The return mt not to hare come
In as yet ,

Or the it S 5 delegates to the
national convention at Chi

cago, nearly one half, or to he con-- j

clso, 40S, have already been sciect-- l

m!, and of these. are not bound'
by any Inst ructions. Or the (u.strurt-- l

rd delegates, Fairbanks hah 4 :l,

Jlenry Ford "'), s. nat or Cuuimlu 'M,
and L Kollette uil. A few states
will select their delegates under the
direct primaries, where presidential
preference must be shown, but the
v'ast majority will arrive on the
ground pledm-- to no one. and with--

out any binding Infirm-linns- morel
than that they imtsl work to that'
tnd that u man will be unmlmtted

'

Real Estate
City and Farm Property
GEORGE RITER

MS Wftst Oak HtreM.

CLEANING
PRESSINC KEl'A!Ri:--
You havo hvvn pn.ssinK our

dully mid no iloulit
noticed t it ii t wo do rxuert work.
You liavo coni'tut.cd to brliiK in
thnt ult which rcnlly nci'da our
attention, but Iibvb ncKlcctt-- to
do Bo.

l.VT VH ft.WK V(r 'I'tIK
TltDt'ltl.K

Phono in rlsht now. Wo call for
and deliver. No oxtra churco.

iv IMI'Kltl.XI, CI.EANKH8
nta y. Jiirl:nin Ht. Phono 277

It is a curious thing the number of
pretty hats that are spoiled by the
manner in which they are worn. I
have seen the most charming styles
In millinery, Been wom-
en buy them, and then seen the whole
effect spoiled by adjusting the hat
at a wrong angle.

It would be hard to give any rules
for wearing a hat each hat has its
own set of rules, and each wearer
takeB a different manner of using
them. As a general thing, though, a
hat looks better worn at a slight
angle for some reason, a hat placed
straight on the head, or worn bo that
the lines of the brim cut a straight
line across face and hair, 1b extreme-
ly unbecoming. PoHsibly this sudden-
ly broken-of- f line gives the effect ot
a lid set atop the head.

' Nature Is all curves, you know,
Hogarth, the great German painter,
said the curve was the line of beauty

consequently, the hat with the soft
brim and the irregular lines Is by far
the most becoming one to choose. If
the brim be straight, the effect can.
be gained somewhat by slanting the
hat to an angle.

Youthful faces look best in broad
and floppy hats or very small, snutf
shapes. Faces growing old and
sagged a bit look best with a fairly
broad Ifat, but not a "floppy" one
because the wide brim casts a shadow
over the features, softening them.
Veils are becoming to the maturing
woman, too they tone down the
lines.

The older the face, the softer the
hat should be. Only very young and
very beautiful faces can stand the
istlff straws and the severe silk tail-
ored hnts older faces, even when
the woman is only around thirty
look best when feathers break the
hard edge of the hat.

Questions and Answers
Can yoit tell ma what trill remove a

dltrolonttwn from my neck, cututed by
chloroform t H has been there two
months, and docs not sceni to be going
away. K.

Reply Chloroform arts on tho Mn
1Vko o burn a Blight one. It will bkuub

Sarah Bernhardt is in Koseburg
and what a treat 13 is tor ail! Tho
Divine Sarah, as she has been called
by her Idolators of two continents
for the past two decades, has for-
saken tho spoken drama. In which
she held countless thousands spell-
bound with her wonderful cmoLioual
acting, owing to her Infirm condi-
tion. She has been a great suffer-
er tho l.tst few years and finally as
a lust r ort submitted to the re-

moval of one leg. Due to her ad-- j
danced yeaiB the operation wag a
sreat shock and it was feiupd that
she would not recover. However,!
she has recovered enough of her old
life and spirit to he able to cast her
spell over all who witness her por-

trayal of Jeanne Dore in the silent
drama at t'ie Majestic t lion lie. Her
wonderful power to depict extreme
emotion has not been lessened by
either ago or illness and it is to he
regretted that there will not be more
opportunities to see her. It la not
likely that Rosehurg will ever ag-tl-

soe Madame Bernhardt for' during
the production of Jeanne Dote the
discouragement she experienced be-

cause she could not walk with her
artificial leg and the physical distress
resulting from her excesslvo avoir--'

. Net cont5msi5riniaraci!ttj
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WE HAVE ITKCHASEI) THH STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS AN'l)
VEHICLES FOHMEHLY OWNED 1SY CHOLXH & GILES, CON-

SISTING OF Jil'GGIES, WAG'ONS, PLOWS, DISC HAIiUOWS
CULTIVATOHS, ETC ,

Wini.E THIS STOCK LASTS
WE WILL SELL IT AT

Less Than Wholesale Cost

I
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Half the beauty of your spring hat is
the way you pose it tilt it a trifle

to the iac

bu.if in any dry goods or department sfon?.
uml do you tivc the same size as the
common brassiere f J. I. P.

Itcply A brnsnlftre doon not rcduco (h
busu it Is only a curmeut
whlr-- bo pcrftctly fita the corstt ami
flKiira that It keops a stout woman irom
looking as bulky as tllo rcnular frilly cor-
net cover. K you wour them ilht.it will imptvio tho circulation. an1 thrnilnlit bo a slight reduction tliro-v- this,
but It would bu unhealthy nnri rnfiht
bruise the busts. If you care foe
Information nhout bust niluctlon, send m
a 8tatiied, addroi-su- envelope

dupois, due to her enforced lack of

exercise, led tTio Divine Sarah to

make a statement to the press

through her managers, announcing
her definite retirement. Certainly
she has earned a few years of peace
and quiet after a stormy career of
53 years before the- footlights.
Bernhardt celebrated her seventy-fir- st

birthday the 23rd of last Oc-

tober.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Ib hereoy given that the
undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed by the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Douglas County, ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament
of Lewis Parrlsh, deceased. All per-
sons hnving claims against the estate
of said decedent are heroby requir-
ed to present the same to me, duly
verified as by law required, at the
office of D. L. Eddy, attorney at law,
Koseburg, Oregon, within six months
from this date.

Dated March 13th, 1916.
CLAUDE PARRISH,

Executor of the last will and testa-- .
mcnt of Lewis Parrlsh, decesaod.
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Tor Infanta and OhildroT..

Mothers Know 1M
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the

Sgnatora i't'l I
of

W ifi

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
fa 13
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IT WILL PAY VOL TO INVESTIGATE

J. F. BARKER & CO.
IMPLEMENT AND VEHICLES.I

' - . NOTE THE FIXB COLOHK 7A

I 1 1

When you want the very befit

Remember "Diamond W"
Canned Fruits & Vegetables
Will satisfy. Our stock of these Is very complete. Price

anA (lualltv satisfy.

THE GASH STORE
WE SAVE VOL" MONEY IffiS CASS STREET

Read the Advertisements in
The Evening News and then
patronize Home Industries.R!!lLV'Sr:7l''.-r.- ' "ViMi'iTrl "

j


